In Indonesia, hot pepper (Capsicum annuum) is one of the most important spices. Despite the fact that high yield cultivars and fertilizers have been applied to increase the annual production of this spice, local farming is always unable to maintain constant production. Studies to find the explanation of this problem mostly focused on pest attack while possibility of low fruit production due to lack of pollination was neglected. In this study, the effect of pollinator visitation to fruit set and quality was assessed by application of two local domesticated honey bees, Asiatic honey bees (Apis cerana) and stingless bees (Trigona laeviceps) as potential pollinator agents at hot pepper plantation. This study found that both bees had similar visitation rate while A. cerana spend less time in flowers. Visitation by A. cerana and Trigona laeviceps improved fruit set, fruit production per plant, average fruit weight, and fruit size. This result confirms the importance of cross pollination for hot pepper production and both species could be used as pollination agent for hot pepper. Advantages and disadvantages for each species as pollination agent for local Indonesia farm system are discussed in this paper.
Introduction
Hot pepper (Capsicum annuum L.) is cultivated and consumed around the world. Its major producers are United States, Mexico, Italy, Japan, India, and Brazil, where this crop has economic importance. Best way to cultivate pepper is in greenhouses which allows production all year round, best management practices, better fruit quality control, lesser or no use of pesticides, earlier harvesting, and superior uniformity of fruits [1] . However, in Indonesia, hot pepper chili usually cultivated at open field where local farmer usually apply best seeds, extensive weed and pest control, and monoculture system in order to obtain high yield. Despite all of these efforts local farmer could not maintain sustained productivity since open field cultivation highly depend on climate condition and ecosystem services, namely, pest control, nutrition cycle, and pollination to produce abundant harvest and good quality fruit [2] [3] [4] [5] .
Among all available ecosystem services, this study focused on pollination service. Pepper flowers, like those of most cultivated Solanaceae, are pendent from leaf axils, showing a white corolla, five to seven stamens containing 1.0 to 1.5 mg of pollen, and one central style with a round sticky stigma on its top. Anthers are tubular, and dehiscence occurs through lateral opening. Both flower anthesis and anther dehiscence take place in the morning [6] . Although pepper flowers are largely self-pollinated, introducing pollinators could produce beneficial effects on fruit production.
Among pollination agents available in nature, wild insects had been considered as the best pollinator agents and receive huge attention as important component of agriculture systems [7, 8] . In Indonesia, wild pollinator insects have not 2 Psyche yet received notice as important component of agriculture system even though some studies have shown the importance of insects as pollinator for some Indonesian perennial and annual crops [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Lack of understanding on function of particular insects as pollinator agents combined with common practices of synthetic insecticides, removal of wild plants, and destruction of nesting area through plowing significantly reduced population of wild pollinator [14] .
In many intensive plantations, to ensure pollination of crop, domesticated bees usually applied as pollinator agents. In case of pepper pollination, best pollinator agent is bumblebees which carried out "buzz pollination, " a mechanism related with behavior of bumblebees in order to release pollen of pepper flowers to pollinate female flowers [15] [16] [17] . However, bumblebees are not native species of Indonesia and could potentially cause negative effects on native pollinators and plants [18, 19] .
Alternatively, local bee species, such as Asiatic honey bees (Apis cerana) and various species of stingless bees (Trigona laeviceps), which domesticated by bee farmers for their products (honey, propolis, and wax), may apply as pollinator agents for hot pepper. Previous study showed their possible application as pollinator of tomato flowers, plant with similar flower characteristic with hot pepper flowers [20] . In this study we will evaluate performance of Indonesia domesticated bees as pollination agent of hot pepper and its possible use and concern for application at local farm system.
Materials and Methods

Study Area and Research Materials.
The pollination experiment was conducted at local farm in North Bandung, West Java, Indonesia. Average daily temperature of study site was [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] ∘ C with humidity 70-75%. For this purpose, thirty red chili plants, planted in pots, were arranged in 3 rows of 10 plants each, with two-meter-wide aisle between the rows. Four colonies (≈500 bees per colony) of Trigona laeviceps and four colonies of A. cerana (≈10,000 bees) were introduced into farm. All colonies were kept in bee hive made from wood and acclimatized for 3 months prior to study.
Bee Visitation Frequency.
Frequency of bee visitation was observed during flowering period by method developed by Klein et al. [12] whereas observation was conducted only at sunny day or 60% cloudy day between 0900 and 1400 (local time). Observation was conducted with interval of 15 minutes for three consecutive days at different plant. Total number of flowers observed for three days was 100 flowers.
Bee Pollination Efficiency.
In this study, 10-20 flowers from each plant (depend on the number of available flowers), that still not bloomed were randomly selected and tagged. Total number of plants used for each experiment group, explained below, was 10. Each group of flower was bagged with mesh nylon bag (diameter 1 mm). Glue was applied at the twig where flowers were located to prevent ant from entering flower.
Bags were kept until fruit production for self-pollinated group. As for bee pollinated group, bags were removed when flower started to bloom. Observation for bee pollination efficiency started from removal of the bag until bee transferred pollen to female flower. After pollination process, flowers were bagged until fruit was produced. This group of treatment was designed as honey bee (HB) and stingless bee (SB) group. Pollination studies of honey bee and stingless bee were conducted in different period. As for control group (NP), bag was not removed from flower until fruit was produced or all flowers has dehiscenced.
Pollination efficiency for each group was measured by Pollination efficiency = Total numbers of flowers that produce fruits Total numbers of observed flowers .
(1)
Fruit Production.
Fruit production was measured for every type of pollination. Fruit production was measured by subtracting total number of broken fruits from total fruit produced.
Fruit
Quality. Fruit quality was identified by measuring weight and size of fruit produced from 50 fruits, as soon as they were red in color. The fruits were weighed to the nearest gram and their size was measured to the nearest centimeter. 
Results and Discussion
Bee Visitation.
We found that visitation rate of honey bee to hot pepper flowers similar to stingless bee ( -test analysis, > 0.05) (Figure 1(a) ). Detail observation on visitation pattern of both species showed that honey bee preferred to visit flowers in early morning while stingless bee visited flowers with relatively constant rate (Figure 1(b) ). Early foraging bout by honey bees is probably related with availability of fresh pollen and nectar and attractiveness of flower signal. Hot pepper flowers bloom early in the morning, which provides access to fresh pollen and nectar which is located near base of petal [21] . During midday, when most of flowers were dehisced and provided less resources to be harvested by forager honey bees, most of foragers foraged on different flowering plants (Putra, personal observation). The shifting of foraging force of honey bees among food sources was well reported [22] [23] [24] .
Stingless bees which are smaller and less aggressive preferred late foraging as they usually took long exploratory flight to find rich, suitable, and economic resources [25] . These bees probably exploited remaining pollen and nectar Psyche 3 Table 1 : Average fruit production, weight, and fruit size pollinated by local honey bee, stingless bee, and self-pollination ( = 50).
Group
Apis which is inaccessible by honey bees due to their bigger size. Stingless bee also tends to specialize on hot pepper flowers, also known as flower constancy, after competition from honey bee was reduced. Flower constancy is widely found on many species of stingless bee [26] [27] [28] .
Pollination Efficiency and Fruit Quality.
On average, pollination efficiency of honey bee on hot pepper much higher than stingless bee and pollination assisted by both bee species more efficient than wind pollination ( -test analysis, < 0.05) (Figure 2 ). Total number of fruits produced and quality of hot pepper produces was enhanced significantly by bee pollinated (One way Anova, < 0.05). Both bee species provide similar quality of pollination to hot pepper in terms of fruit produce and size of the fruit (Table 1 ). This study confirmed that cross pollination improve pollination efficiency and quality of pepper as also reported by de Oliveira Cruz et al. [1] , Roldán Serrano and GuerraSanz [16] , and Al-Abbadi [17] .
Based on this data, honey bee and stingless bee have great potential as pollinator insect for hot pepper. Even though both species are known for not showing capability to carry out buzz pollination mechanism [15] , they seem to provide some disturbances which improve pollination [29, 30] .
Both species provided pollination in different way which is related to handling time. Honey bees seem more economic species because they spend less time in flower, yet produce better pollination success than stingless bees (Figure 3 ).
Psyche
Higher pollination success could be caused by their bigger size, which produced more disturbances to flowers, and they tend to visit more fertile flowers. On the other hand, higher flower handling and flower constancy of stingless bee increased the possibility of pollen deposited in stigma.
Conclusion
Both species have several advantages and disadvantages when applied on common Indonesia farming.
Asiatic honey bees have higher pollination efficiency, commonly domesticated by local bee farmers, and have wider foraging area which made them suitable candidate as pollinator agent of hot pepper. However, their aggressive and absconding behavior with high nectar and pollen requirement reduce their value as pollinator agent of small hot pepper plantation farm located nearby human residence and/or plantation with unsustain nectar and pollen resources.
On the other hand, stingless bees more likely to be apply as pollinator agent at plantation located nearby human residence without sustain nectar and pollen resources [31, 32] ; small foraging area may provide high visitation rate at small and confined agriculture [30, 33] ; their lack of functional sting and less aggressive behavior made them highly suitable for pollination of crops cultivated nearby human dwelling [34, 35] . Furthermore, these bees foraging on varied plants [36] [37] [38] made them applicable as pollinator for varied types of local crops, even though further studies are needed for possible mismatch (see [35] ). However, great concern should be addressed on application of insecticide, a common procedure on Indonesia agriculture system, as stingless bee is highly sensitive to common pesticide applied on local farm (Putra, unpublished data).
